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Address by Dr. Goldstein. 
Dr. Alexander Goldstein, who returns Lo 

Cape Town to-day after a brief stay in 
Johannesburg, will be given a welcome at a 
public meeting in the Zionist Hall on Sun
day, 31st inst. He will deliver an address, 
the subject of which will be "The World 
Crisis and Jewry." Dr. Goldstein is a 
brilliant speaker, as many who heard him 
on his preYious visits will remember, and 
his addres will no doubt create a great of 
intere t. The meeting will be open to the 
public. 

Siyum H atorah at Strand. 
A large gathering v. itne ied the consecra

tion of the " Sefer Torah," donated Lo the 
Strand Hebrew Congregation by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Cohen, on the 24th inst. Among the 
guests present were representatives of th{' 
Paarl, Stellenbosch, Somerset West. Sir 
Lo,Hy 's Pa"'s, Cape Town and other Syna
gogue and communities. After the Con
~P<'ralion Services at the Synagogue. the 
~uests adjourned to the Town Hall, "here 
the rt'<'eption took place . 

. Mr. J. Goldberg, hon. secretary of the 
Congn·gation, introdu<'ed Mr. H. \1. Jaffe, 
\1ayor of Somerset West, 'vho officiated a, 
ehai rman. Mr. Jaffe paid a glowing tribute 
lo 1 r. and 1 rs. Colwn for llw clonal ion 
1nnd1• liy lllt'nt, and ptoposed a lo,i-,t lo tlu·ir 
lwalth. which \\as loudl , <>cclainwd hy all. 
He•\·. Hirshowilz of the Strand, and He\'. 
~hlomow of Somerset Wf'sl, addre::.scd Llw 
guests on the si~n.ificanre of a " Siyurn 
Hatorah.'' ReY. KassPl, of Lhe Woodstock 
Hrhn''" Congregation, followed with sf'veral 
Jrwish folk songs, which proved to he very 
popular. and was Pncored SP\'eral times. 
Re\. Kihrl. of the Gardens Synagogue, Lhen 
delivered an address in English and gave 
his \'ero;ion of " Siyum Hatorah." Music was 
ahly rrnderrd by Mr. J. W. Rubin. a violinst, 
v. ho was accompanied by Mrs. Campbell. 

\fr. Goldberg. on behalf of the Strand 
Hehrrw Congregation, expressed thanks t0 
thr Revs. H irshowitz, Shl omow, Kassel and 
Kihrl, \1r. H . M . Jaffe and the guests for 
their kind assistancr in making the occasion 
a succrssful an enjoyable one. 

Orphanage Annual Meeting. 
We under tand that the annual general 

meeting of the Cape Jewi h Orphanage will 
take plac on Sunday, February 21st. The 
annua l report is now in the prin ters' hands 
and will soon be issued. 

Zionist Socialist Party 
(Poale Zion-Zeire Zion). 

On Monday the 1st F ebruary, 1932, at 
8 .30 p.m., Mr. Z. Avin will del iver a lecture 
on "' The Life and Teachings of A. D . 
Gordon " at the Zionist H all. 

All rnembrrs an d sympathisers are invited. 
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Mr. Jae H. J acobs. 
An interesting arrival in Cape To\\n is 

Mr. Jae H. J acobs, a musician well-known 
in London and the provinces, who h as come 
to South Africa intending to settle here. 

1\1r. Jacobs has had a very varied musical 
experience ao; conductor, leader and com
poser. and for seYen seasons led the Rou
manian Band on the orth Pier at Blackpool, 
and \\as for t\\ o seasons at Bridlington Spa 
as \1r. Herman Darewf'ski's deputy con
ductor. As a contrast to aJl this specialised 
actn·1tv he \Vas for some considerable time 
profes~or of the Yiolin at thf' London Collef!e 
of l\Tusic. 

He i, also a composer of some note, and 
on one occasion receiYed a pt'rsonal letter 
from Queen Alexandra for a compo ition 
he sent her. His \\ ork has been broadcast. 
and it appears that Mr. Pickerill is now con
~idering a nc\\ composition of his. a " Duet 
Fantasia •· for 'cello and piano, for prrform
ance at the Cit\ Hall. 

The Moffson Prize. 
It \\ill he rf:'mt>mherrd that la:-L year the 

Re\. A. P. Bt'nder, as executor in the de
cPa::;ed eslaL<' of the late .Mrs. Zipporah \!off. 
son, gave £ l 00 to the Hehrcv~ Universit; at 
Jt'1'11"HlP1ll fo1 tl1t> PllclO\\ llll'lll of a priit' In 

a ~ludt nl i11 Bililical I lelm·w. ~ t' nm\ learn 
from i\Tr. Bender that application~ for tlw 
prize are heing; inviLt>d. 1he priz<' ,\ill h<' 
given for th<' lw.L e say on the following 
suhj<'C'l: "llw use of the infiniti\-e in the 
Hehrc·w of the Biblc: the result of this use 
und it, development."' The prize will 
naturally bf' awarded onl Lo a studrnl al 
tlw Hchre\\ niversity. 

T he H ebrew Kindergarten . 
On Monday morning, 1st February, the 

Bnoth Zion Hebrew Kindergartens will re
open after a month's vacation. Vlany of the 
pupils of l as t yt>ar have left the kinder
gartens for ~chool , but there will, no doubt. 
be many others to Lake their places in these 
ideal children's havens. 

We saw many of the tiny tots during the 
1ast month, and most of them did no t seem 
lo realise that they were on holiday. Kinder
garten l ife is all play to them, and far from 
tnjoying the respite, some of them were only 
waiting for the day for the kindergarten Lo 
open again. That day arrives on Monday 
and for many it will be the happiest day 
they have known for the l ast month. 

The Talmud Torah. 
It was in a manner pleasing to h ear from 

th e Secretary of the United Hebrew Schools 
this week that so many p upils h ave been 
enro lled this year that the Committee h a. 
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no a lternative but to r eject fur ther app lica
tion ~ now. I t was p leasing because one i 
always glad to hear that J ewish educational 
in~titutions are being supported. 

But it was not a fee ling of entire sa tis
faction one experienced on hearing the news, 
for it only served to bring home more 
poignantly th an ever h ow inadequate i the 
Talmud Torah building. To-day there are 
four hundred children at the schoo l and so 
hard pre sed are the authorities for accommo
dation that not one more pupil can be accepted. 
It is more than dep lorable that those seeking 
to give their children a J ewish education 
should be turned awav on this account, as 
has heen the case. . 

At the last annual general meetjng of the 
United Hebrew Sch ools, Rev. Bender 
announced that he had discussed the matter 
of a new school building for the Talmud 
Torah with Mr. Rosen and Mr. Liberman 
"ho. \\ith him. were the trustees of certain 
funds. and it was practically definite that 
!"ame would he u ed for this most Pssential 
purpose. We can only hope that very soon 
\\e shall see these ddiberations being put 
i11to rffect. 

U nited H ebrew Schools 
Competitions. 

The r<''lul ls of the camera, teddy hear and 
ladies' !"tockings <'ompelition~ held hv the 
l 'nited Hebrew Schools in connection. with 
their Annual Rall are now to hand. The 
f'anwra goes Lo \iles:;rs. Ch. Effman and on, 
the tf:'cldy brar to Miss Dektor and the stock
in~s Lo 1\Tr. C. ~mith. 

Social Items. 
He,. . P. Bender attended by invitation 

tit<' nt<'f'lit µ: in Lht> Groote K<'rk la~L Wed1H'"'· 
da~ 11iµht, \\ hl'n ~olltt' 01w thou"and pt•r on 
of al I denominations as~cmhl d Lo <'Xjirt'S" 

their deLermination Lo forward the cau"e of 
p<'ac·t>. 'I he meeting was held in connection 
with the forthcoming Disannamrnt Co11-
f rrenc<'. 

* * * * * * 
\ 11. D. A. Bradlo, ', Treasurer of the 

S.A. ]e\vish Board of Depulif's, is at present 
in Cape Town. 

* * * * * * * 
Tlw next Study Circle f!:alhering of the 

Cape Junior \1izrachi will take place on 

Saturday. January 30th inst., a l 8 p.m. 

* * * * * * 
Dr. and Mrs. D. Ordman left during the 

v.eek-end on their return to J ohannesburg. 
* * * • * * * 

Mr. F. C. Hollander, J .P., left on his 
return to Durban on Tuesday, after a hrirr 
stay in Cape Town. 
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